


















research outcomes・The survey丘ndings suggest that theinfbrmation sources ofideas fbr
prlZe－Winnlng reSearChrelate to researchers，previous prqjects andthat their graduate school
trainlngCOntributestothefbrmationofideasfbrprlZe－WinnlngreSearCh・Inaddition，university
researchersinthe nelds ofscience and englneerlng SuPPOrtthe correlationbetween research
outcomesand山non－teamCOmmunication，Mthatis，areSearCher，sdiscussionwithotherresearchers
whoarenotmembersofhisorherresearchteam・Inparticular，ifprincIPalresearchershavemore
opportunitiesfornon－teamCOmmunication，theyarelikelytopublishmorescientincarticlesin
non－Japanese，andtheytendtoenhanceopportunitiestoproducepracticalapplications・
